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Local surgeon does first single-
incision procedure in Broward
By MICHAEL SCHMIEMAN
Staff Writer

It goes without
saying that the fewer
incisions a surgeon
has to make, the bet-
ter. A surgeon at
Westside Regional
Medical Center re¬

cently removed a gall
bladder with only one
incision.

The hospital an¬
nounced the comple¬
tion of the first single-
incision laparoscopic sur¬
gery procedure in Broward
County performed by Dr.
Brian Weinstein. Weinstein

used a single incision, elimi¬
nating any visible scar in the
patient's abdominal wall.
Normally, surgeons per¬
forming laparoscopic gall

WEINSTEIN

bladder removal make at
least three incisions.

Weinstein performed the
procedure through a single

skin incision located

within the patient's
umbilicus, com¬
monly known as the
belly button. Several
advanced instru¬
ments enabled im¬

proved access to the
surgical site and ma¬
neuverability.
"I am very excited

about the single inci¬
sion laparoscopic surgery.
This is the next significant
advance in minimally inva¬
sive surgery," Weinstein
said.

Weinstein went to medical
school at the State Univer¬

sity in NewYork Health Sci¬
ence Center in Brooklyn also

know as Downstate. His sur¬

gical training was at The
Mount Sinai Medical Center
in NewYork. He has been in
practice in Plantation for ten
years.

Weinstein has performed
half a dozen single incision
laparoscopic surgeries, but
he said that this was the first

in Broward County. The pa¬
tients have all been dis¬
charged within 24 hours and
taking minimal amount of
pain medications.

Westside Regional Medi¬
cal Center is a 224-bed facil¬

ity that has been serving cen¬
tral Broward County fami¬
lies for more than 30 years.

Michael Schmeiman can
be reached at mschmeiman
@tribune.com.
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State Certified General Contractor

NEW:
Custom Closets

Complete Kitchen &
Bath Remodeling
From Floor to

Ceiling
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